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Sisters Marie Therese,
Warth and Grace , Noel.
Gleichauf, both Sisters of St.
Joseph, wjll shortly take;,up
. duties in Mon Luis, Ala. They
, will join Sister Jose tie
.Capozzi, who has been serving in the area, and will assist
her in various aspects of
pastoral ministry. ,
Sister Warth will leave
Nazareth Academy, where
she has taught English and
' Spanish for the past 2-7 years^
During the past yearher work .
included a bilingual program
for girls from Vietnam, Korea,
and Argentina. Sister Warth'
had previously taught at St.
Monica's, Sacred Heart,
Immaculate Conception and
Aquinas institute; '
-'
She' stated that she is
"looking forward with great •
anticipation" to working in
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Onihe Right Side

We Have
The Pope
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Are you concerned about
Pope John Paul II?
Yes, Doth about his health
. and safety; and especially
about those groups within
the Church who .work -to
undermine him arid ^ his
office as Chief Shepherd of
the Church.
- What are these groups?
. In July 1967, as, |h6;
revolution within the
Church was gaining
momentum, I made a retreat
at Auriesville under Father.
R.M. Dineen. He was rector
of. Shrub '- Oak Jesuit
Novitiate which has since
foldeqY My diary reads:.
"After lunch I sat under A
tree with Father Dineen, We
exchanged.'. views about
currents in the Church. . .
He said that the most insidious danger we will have
is in The Third Way: this
began in Holland, spread
into France and Germany,
and is beginning in the
States, In this Third Way,
Catholics will not externally
leave the Church. No. They
will. , remain.- wkhin the
Church, . accepting.' what
they will, the morality they
find satisfying; the Mass and
Sacraments as their spirit
>moves them.-^ but only
, tenuously remaining part .-of
* the institutional Church."
Did this Third Way come
to pass?
Yes. it came.' i t .
developed., It continues. A
prime exarnple is the
National Catholic' Reporter
which began as a liberal
- Catholic-weekly, but became
so anti-Catholic that Bishop.
Helmsing, who began by
blessing the ehterprise,withdrew bis. blessing and

Dear Readers:.
Several of you kindly
responded to. Polly: Peck's
request for a "good" chili
sauce recipe. Apparently,
there was some confusion,
however, v because some
readers sent- in recipes for
-chili .CON CARNE. (My
' daughter says I didn't make
; myself clear.) ,
At any rate since it is
Mon Luis and its neig
;
canning
time,- we'll print the
communities.
SAUCE- recipes how and
-. Sister Gleichauf has for the leave the CON CARNE
'. past three years been involved; recipes for the fall when it is
with the operation of "the I, cooler and we're all tired of
Sisters of St. Joseph Prayer charred. hot .jdbgs.. At'_that
Center on' Mt. Vernon • time .you'll-hear from Times-.
Avenue, where she arranged Union columnist. Peter R
for: retreats, and days .of Taub on how to prepare
prayer.. In addition, ['she THREE ALARM CHILI
volunteered at - .Highland! plus recipes from.- Fran
Hospital, visiting and bringing j Sanagorski of Oweris Street,,.
the Eucharist to patients. I Mrs, Don Richmond .of
Prior, to that time Sister; Elmira, and Rose Kimeof
Gleichauf worked at|' St. i • Webster. •
Joseph's Villa-and has taught] ' Mary Gallagher, of:
at St. . Bridget's, Corpus] Greystone Lane,-Rochester
Christi, arid St. Anthony off says the following recipe is
. Padua in Rochester, and at St. i from an 1897 cookbook and
Stephen's in Geneva. Shei is " delicious." •
commented that she tiad a
MARY GALLAGHER'S
"heartfelt desire to serve withj
CHILI SAUCE •:.••••
the people of God wherever I
may be called." '• • ' • j : . 1 • Scald, peel and dice 24
. Bat will Catholics pay
attention to the Pope?
• Faithful Catholics will/
For example we are edified
by the loyalty of Jesuit.
.Father Robert DrinarL But
the; Third Way people will
. continue to pore from within
like termites. However, a
recent happy incident may
be prophetic! I stepped at
declared the NCR is no
the Piffard trappists'
Catholic paper at all. The
NCR has been devoutly! =. monastery for Vespers and
met a keen man "iri his 3(35.
read, and believed, by a
Introducing myself,! asked;'
segment of progressive
priests, and a larger, and • "Are you" a priest on
retreat?" "No,." he answered,
more fervent segment of
"I'm
a. layman searching for
liberated nuns arid Sisters
whatever vocation God caljs .
who developed a wierd antij
me to. Have thought'of the
clerical, anti-institutional
Trappists
and the* Jesuits."
" Church mentality, while still' "Oh," I said,?Did
you go to
remaining externally within
Jesuit schools?" "Np," he
the Church. I think the .'replied,- ';
Always
women religious have been
Episcopalian" I'm a convert
sucked into this vortex by
trying to fuse. sjeculajr * of two years." •
"Why did you become a.
feminist movements and
Catholic?"
Iasked/rBebause;
ERA with the Cktholic
the Episcopal Church', is so
teaching of the Gospels.
;
full of contradictions, it's iri
• They find Pope John Paul a
chaos" "Hmpf," I grunted,
stumbling block;
|
"You must have known that
today we have much of the
Don't you exaggerate?
same within the Catholic
Church:" He shot back
No. I do not.- For
promptly, "I know.;. But we
example, the July issue #
Rayma, an ecumenical . h a v e the Pope!"
A good point. White some
monthly, gave the front page
to a full article from the . decent sheep, may wander
NCR which makes clear the
for a while, and less decent
hatred toward the. Church. others of the Third Way will
• It reads: "The insistence on
roam, the sheepfold like
orthodoxy — the hallmark
wolves, Christ has given us
of this hew . Vatican
Pope John Paul who
inquisitional phase — has
confirms the Church with
disastrous consequences-for
confident authority in the
Rome. The Vatijean j is truths, the sacraments, the
unable to temper authority,
traditions . handed down
from the beginning.
with Christian forebearance
Significant words, "We have
and- hjunianity. ;
the Pope!" - . . ' ' .

AUNT ROSE'S
CHILI;SAUCE
Five pounds of tomatoes,
tour medium .green peppers,'
four onions^'.two stalks of
celery. Chop fine or coarse,
as desired. Add 1V3 cups of.
sugar, Wi cups vinegar, four
tsp. salt, Vi tsp, pepper, V2
tsp. ground cloves, V* tsp,
cinnamon. Mix and cook, to
thickness you like.
Betty Powell of Titus
Avenue, Rochester, says her
, cousih in Liinavgave her this
fecibfc. " We like it so much,,
especially my husband who
eats it out of. the jar," .
BETTY POWELL'S ^
CHILI SAUCE
' Chop, and p*el 24
tomatoes,, chop, six green
peppers, chop six onions.
Mix wjth six cups vinegar,'1
four tbsp. salt, four cups
-sugar, two tbsp. cinnamon;
Cook until thick. About two
hours. Then put in hot jars
to'seal. "Sometimes," adds
Betty, "I bake it all in the
oven alHMit three hours. This
makes it nice and thick."
; Many thanks- to all who
responded.

SENIOR CITIZENS
ESCORTED TOURS
WILLIAMSBURG/SHENANDOAH VALLEY
Fail is the time to see this .wonderful area s,o, important
.in our'histbry ......Cqrhe along with George and Alpha
Couture On our.special f railways' Motorcpach Tour,
.leaving the.Rochester area Sept. 22nd'.'. . $299 per •
person,. 2:.in-rpom basis.
;

CANADIAN ROCKIES Septi 27 Oct 5
Enjoy Banff.Springs . . :~take Louise- . ..Jasper'Pack .••.
Vancouver and Victoria: S.32A including air and bus
"travel,,hotel/resorts, sightseeing, escort and many
meals. (OuTSept. 20th tour is.-sold out," so act .soon for--'
the Sept, 27th).
"
\

BERMUDA
Have you always wanted ..to see this .charming isiand?.Well, here's-your chance. Join our Nov. 6th tqur.escqrted
by George and-Lucille Adams, S4G6 including air; theloyeiyInverurie Hotel, sightseeing, breakfast, and dinner rJaily,
• escorts and transfers^ ' " . . ' ' . . . ' . ' .
Call For Brochures..'. . You'll Be Glad You Did
MEM8U

TRAVEL SERVICE
2444300

223-3060

538-2191

i786Monroe.Ave.

Eastvie'yvTvlall

• Ga.ledohia^#
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I Now you'll find Genesee Savings in six.more.neighborhoods.
Inside everyone of six-Rocheste'rrarea TOPS Friendly Markets
j—at the InstaCarflsign, This means you can make deposits (o^
withdrawals) tb.your Account, dash checks or make loan payments-^se.ven days a week, up to fifteen hours .a day. Even oh
bank holidays.
i -- Find out.about "Beehive" Banking at TOPS Friendly Markets.
iby visiting one of the Geoesee.Savings Branch Offices listed
'below...You'll ehjoy r the added convenience of banking while
' you shop. We're a division of The New York Bahk For Savlngs,
jthestate's oldest sa.vings institution.
.-

Band Barbecue
The Bishop Keartiey,
Marching Kings will host a
family chicken barbecue for
the incoming freshmen and
their parents on Sunday, Aug.
17 at the school, on Kings.
Highway. The picnic being
held to help acquaint the
freshman parents with the
Kearney Band and parents of

the upperclassman, according
toai
The festivities begin at 1
p.m. and dinner will be served
at 2:30 p.m: For reservations
those interested in attending
may call* Dolores Clements,.
671-3118, . Rosemary
Blickwede, 671-2180 or JudyHaller, 544-3648..
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THE NEW YORK BANK
FOR SAVINGS
MambarFDiC

2349 Buffalo,Rciad, Gates, N.Y..
2655 East Henrietta Road, Henrietta, N.Y.
734 South"Panorama t r a i l , Renfield, N.Y.
710 Lake'Avenue, Rochester, N.Y,
• 1960 Ridge Road.Wesi.Greece.-N.Y.
. lOOVillage Landing Mall, Fairport, N.Y. .

Irondequoit Office
•'"-•.
Culver Ridge P.laza/544-5990 ••'
Henrietta Office
- ' "
South Town. Plaza/424-3404
^.
Greece Office . .,
Mt. Read Blvd. & Maiden ljahe/663r1900

